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I F.J. Holfcukl-1 story trame building, A P.Jchroede^-Fràme cottage, Fort **

, »rt±=gpiy s ozxt?-£toxsrs£. 7» ■.’ W remooeurag $3 000 I The total clearing» at the Victoria clear-
j”hn$ffiur^l story brick betiding. JWk Swa^cll - Bntigng corner ^^wH.l&n^ ex^’^Zi

K,TunKT *re*and m ’ ««««EfflWFsM:
JiJ^srsïss-îat JS* “• ™*.g&r“u~! ■"•.
i,ïrsî‘.“',“"bSs «-T h.™„ so,.

«•q AAA co© street.
po,uw. __ p„ta siwet O TumbuB—VA atory frame dwell- Victoria’» vital statistics for 1904 may be

A. Johnson—2 story, Fandora street, w xuruu 7a ^ summarised as follows: From January to
$2,200. “*> S?6^ ct September—Births, 336; deaths, 201; mat»

Mrs 0. Jones—Addition to buildtog, A- B. Todd—2 story dwelling, St. rlageai 108 From October to the 30.6 
rood’ $200 Charles street, $28,000. : December—Births, 112; deaths, 81; mar-

gS. and’ Mrs.' Elizabeth Kirk-Resi- C. H. Topp-2 s-tcry frame dwelling, rlages, 98. 
donee on St. Charles street. $6,000. Oadbono Bay road, $3,000.

H. J. Knott—Frame house on Cook 1 ‘
amd Elizabeth streets, $2,000. ‘”6, North Pembroke street, $!;«»■

John Kinsman—1% story frame build- F. P. Watsom-l atory frame dweiling, 
ing, Finlayson, estate, $2,500; 1 atory $2^500. Although nothing definite can be stated
frame house. Princess avenue, $1,500. Wm. Wilby—2 story frame house, regar^Qg the amount of civic Improve- 

T R Tja lrndv—Addition tio 2 srtory Yates street, $2,500. s ment carried ont between January 1 andhJ^e S6mC s^eei $700 F. S. WidkJowaon-1% story franie December 31, 1904, until the annual report
bouse, Samcoe street, »ivu. , ... . . , , eo ruu, of Mr. Topp, city engineer, has been sub-

C. J. Loat—1 Story frame dm-etting on dwelling, Avalon r<m„. -'0U*'- mltted to the city council, enough Is now
Niagara and Oarr streets, $2,500. W. C. T. U.—2 stori fr„mi building, bnown t0 abow that In several departments

Mms J I.uncv—Two IV, story houses, Ida Stree;, >3,000. of the city’s work all records for work and
Mrs J. u . va ■> xf. wilkensou—2 story bouse, Yates progress have been far exceeded.

Queen’s avenue, $2,400. Mr- I Especially has this been the case In the
Mr. Luscombe—-2 story house, comer ^t..eex, ^-,ouo. ‘ , street Improvement department, which had

of Means and! Cook streets, $3,000. J. Worthington—1 /j story brick DUilo- cbarge ot the cement sidewalk extension,
Mrs Lawry—1 story frame building, ing, Government street. $o,000. by which nearly the whole centrabor bml-

„ } Mis E Williams- l story trame cct- ness, portion of the city has beta laid
$800. . ... . 3 . eoiann with this permanent foot-way, as well as

Lemon & Gonnascm—New sawmill, tage, Yates street, ....'an . long pieces of the same in the residential
Orchard street $4 000. F. H. Wollaston—Addit-onnl story on qUartera. More than $50,000 has been ex-

Alexis Martin -2 story frame building, diweO&ng, Menâtes street, $2,000. pended In this class of Improvement,
stone basement, Rockland avenue, $7,000. C-Watkim-Buugalow, Belcher street, ^p^riathTof $200°-

Moore & Whittington—2 story frame $3,000. T . . „ . _ ____ _ 000 borrowed for this specific purpose.
its dwelling, Pandora street, $2,500. Mrs. H. H. Wdsto-2 story frame Jam6s Bay, Hock Bay and Victoria West

Building on ofo agricultural ground»- house, Jerewood^rtad^SOO^^ ( benefite^ by ^Vtavë teta'provided for

a^nue.^WXi™™6 mS ’ ing, Richmond! avenue, $^500. der6construetZ*at*the* e?2d of^Mlchlgmi • Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 27—Great •
F Moore—1 story brick building, Mrs. Walter»—1 story dwelling, View 6treet_ another near Bock Bay, and one • P.ritain has assumed control of the legal 

ev knn street $1800' will be bnilt at Victoria West, and the re-, • and financial administration on the .
„ .j, f™me ' xt™’ Mei-v T Williams—1% story malning one at Spring Ridge. A foil de- , Tonga Islands, the native chiefs con- •Moore & Whittington—1% story frame Mrs. Mary A. wimanw-^ 8crlptlon of those tanks and their work- ; 8euting. •

house for Mr. Matthews; on George frame building, Alderman roadl, Ing has appeared already In the Colonist. , *
street $1200 A. Wolfendero—1 % sitory frame bui.ti- The great Improvements which nave eeeeees

‘“""«irE 3’BEh jti,. Bull n,lti» m. Union j«k Would 8,1. Tons. Utile, Th,, tte D.-bl= E,^. d 6=.m..y
$2,500. building, Beac-vr. street. $1,400. ot Douglas street across the flats to the
Douglas et«*0$3,5OO. ? ; 8 THE CITY SCHOOLS. an^lutarts^h^^fen'no^raall Qund!rtek7- $50,000,000 YEARLY FOR GOLF. his grief; rather it seems to have had

G. Michaelis—1% story frame dlwelUng, f^"attendance Set Up ing dnringb“he past year. The amount of ------ a reverse effect. It seems that Little-
ElKott street, $5,000. > Splendid P block paving worm, has approached very Springfield Union. wood on Thursday went to the house of

B. Macguire—1 story frame house, y ------ , ' close to $20.000. An ImportantJflececX Would you imagine that something his mother-in-law and left a note which
Princes» avenue, $900. Last year may be looked back upon as Z?!Lk Jrras the^orth md ol R^k Bay, like $50,000,000 could be spent yearly said; "It is now 735 p.m. 1 will be

E Mallandnne—1 story frame house a banner year for glvtog toe heavy cars of toe Beqti- on the game of golf? To begin with, dead at 8 o clock. It also stated that
nn Si™ioe fltoeeti” 000 Uc schools. Thronghont the twelvemonths tm» grtung °more dabble there are 879 golf clubs in England, 769 he wanted to he buried in the same

t i Wtorv residences a Tery, hlgt ,Eerie,n?gL”ffl8 , «n^tuitton rannlng bie amiss the bay than was of- in the United States, 632 in canny Scot- grave as his wife. Yesterday this note
J. Madden—Two 1 story residences, The only month which showed a fluctuation fera$ |T the old wooden Eock Bay bridge, land, 134 in Ireland, 43 in Wales, and was handed to the city police, nothing

Princess avenue; $1,800 » ™c^fen beTow 90 per cent! It wlU be fonnd when toe official re- 63 to different parts of the continent, having been heard of the Wter. It
H. H. MacdonA.d—1% story house, ^ttaa^mA Buperintendtat Ports are submitted that the citlsens of There> are, all told, probably not less was feared that he had carried out his

South Pandora street, $1,200. have every reason to feel gratified at toe Victoria have much than 8,000 organizations devoted to golf threat. Soon after the first mrte was
Mrs. Annie Matthews—1 story brick “ M of their management. The month- gratnlate themselves regarding the oper- playiug. received by the police, a telephone mes-bwilding, corner of Market and Third iy school attendance for toe year 1901 *tlona carrled^n These clubs, counting their grounds, sage wee received ®r(!P n h?l7awhihh

Zeets $1.200 was as follows: „ „ . ment during 1804. buildings and preliminary expeuses, rep- the Colonist hotel, atBtaconhill, which
Bibreets, $Miu. No. Dally Attend. __________0 / resent a oermanent investment of $40.- went to show that Littlewood had not

Mr. Moll wains—Barn, OoUlinson street, AttenA Ave. P.C. 0 (WIOOO orS» OOOOOO and cSiDara- carried ont his threatened suicide, but
$200. January ................. 2,768 2,466.83 90.56 RESULT OF CO-OPERATION. tivelvAew of them can be run at a it seemed that he had but postponed the

Jas. A. McIntosh—2 story frame house, February ............... 2,746 2 446.41 89.12 Kc'au ------ vernW'emmse of toss toan $5 WX> The act. The unttortunate mdn, inttueneed
«me Ferewood estate. $2,000. . March....................... 2,717 2,466.06 W.39 Practlca, Benefits From Proper Packing ^®^-eXSberehip to abmit 200 and no doubt byMhe fiquor he had drank, as

Mrs. McGregor—Two 1% story frame fg* ;;;; g» HÜ and Marketing of Fruit. toe^fma^ ytariy tatacriptiou of totae well «ski» ^fhadgoneintothe O,-
. iam- houses, Quebec street, $1,700 each. Junye ......................... 2,5to 2,357.54 9L6 thr^lears toe fruit dlvl- 000,000 golf players amount to nearly outaeTTn thrta-

j H. McGregor-2 story brick buiid- August ................ 2,656 2,560.16 96 For the past thrtayearetnei^^^ $20,000,000. Each of the players is ‘ ” MPr 8te4^rtWs
tog, tog, Langley and Bastion stoeets, $15,- |Pt^er.;; .... ; ; 9|97 ^^about loT^nd'toe T^lyVr- forim

SiîtSEraSîSiSnSP B„irars ass jsm ___ >o®D F McOrtmnwm—1% stoty frame HIS MAJESTY B mail». the lowest price; that uniform methods beach *t BeaconhiU and get hisbody.
building, Fernwood estate $2,000. Excellent Business Wa, Done at Victoria of THB DEBUTANTE’S GOWN. Jtathe ^tawere -otifi^of this

Mrs. McKiel—story frame building, Post Office Throughout 1904. fruit ; that effective and' systematic spray- x, v,™;,, Seret. Redgrave and Constables Best
Government street, $2,000. - „ f th Ing might be secured by means of power “ ® and 'Fry Vent out to Beacon till with

rj Pnn^ji , i/ ^house Frederick Revenue at Victoria post office for the outfits, serving a neighborhood In toe It must be youthful. t.he nstrol wnonn The constables seareh-anr7 hOU9e’ . year Just ended has not yet been determto- r^mannlrasthr threshing machine; It is best not to be too elaborate. Mdintb!
street, $1.800. , eit exactly, but toe computation made by tbat cheaper supplies, such as implements, Chiffon is soft and becoming, but v ,. trace of a suMde*

Jos. Phillips—1 story frame house,, Postmaster Noah Shakespeare g^a to show ^"mlcca,7 for paying and packages for perishable. Th J n^tînrod ^nle toev mrt and
Camosum street, $1,100. . [that It will exceed in* 1903, shlPPln«’ might be obtained; and that by Brussels net is more durable and as ultimately located^ittlewoiti on the

T>_„„-1__I., sin—- house Clnr- enne derived from all sources in two, Duttln„ up co-operative packing houses at attractive ultimately loeuieu uttiewooo on tue
Thos. Farced—JLva story nouse, ui« wMch was $62,343. It is Interesting to }J“ „ * J, uniform grading and oack- atxr:nT_ ... , , . . beach at Ross bay, near where the road__ Street, $1,800, : note that although 1908’s revenue was tog^wlth^conàequent eaSer sale atPbet- -ij*1 ”ee(ls a quantI‘y of Iace trlm" from the Old Men’s Home joins the Dal-
H. A. Prior—1 story frame house, made up from toe sale of stamps, rent of ter’Dricce, might be secured. This season en™8- .... „ . . , laa road. He ran as soon as be eaw

Alfred street $800. boxes, and money orders, from which there apple buyer, have not been competing as Crepe de chine is unequalled for real the police, who gave chase. The wa-
xrr« Roberts—2 story frame building, were deducted, course, toe usual tor toe farmer’s crop, and toe prices serviceableness. gon, with Constable Fry, was hurried to

RuwSftZavenir &3500 P,eB8es • •‘'Æ®' .$2 ^.'.1 offered for apples have been unusually It cleans very well and can be dyed Fairfield road, and Sergt. Redgrave and
BaATratt“ei>STheatre $1,500. L°Me ‘‘Vtin’SU^repe la as soft and £&£“££

On King Bros, i story brick build- post sequence tbe^ aromore - less^disgustta prêtas the new "crepes and less ex-

,nAlex. Iiobinsoh—2 story house on Lin- j fartant In toeToclt office, n'loel *o depend*™ Xé^traveîfng buye” “ Th^y White liberty satin is extremely et- It^s a^ard^un. bnt'ultimateîTtbê 
m avenue, $3,000- timated that up to December not leas than t cooperate in the packing and market- «cpï® and a youthful looking fatone. fugitive was headed off toy the patrol

R.îr'hardB—Four story frame $53,000 had- been received from the sale . of their apples if they desire to be Liberty silk is pretty, but a poor m- wagon, just as the sergeant and eon-
• of postage stamp®. The Income ^om rent reMKmabiy 8Dre 0f a fair return from their vestment where economy is a factor. stable were springing on him from be- 

—"" An* , . . , »z> Ann vi ****** **•»*-•—------- --- orenarus. Peau de soie in white may be worn, hind.

rrïÆTxSÆISVi». s. s BSési«SS.Si Tssaas juasfja n îK'a-ÆirA, ■-“*-» - - -* - ».
«s- ««r, teM*. gsrF ■“ -- s-variv." s- .«s s ss^ktss sn. •tismof Toronto and) Puwel. street^ $750u ^ ^ ----------- - ‘M&K, ”dWMt

H. and' Mrs. Robertson—2 story house, THB FIRE DEPARTMENT. gult8 of lto operation at several Ontario
St. Charles street, $3,800. • —- _ A points are worthy of consideration by

fteo Snider—2 storv house, stone base- All Records Broken for Local Fire-Fight- every orcfcsrdist. The Walkerton asso-
'oVr^cxf sn000 ere During Past Year. elation, which started in a small waymeurt, Elliott street, $^UUU. ------ three years ago, established this season a

C. J. V. Spnatt—2 story frame hotel, August, 1904, will he long remembered central co-operative packing house. To 
Store and' Discovery streets, {in the history of the Victoria fire de- thlg cehtral point the members brought

partment on account of the alarming fire t^e^r . apples In barrels which had been 
that swept a large portion of the northern purchased through the organization. The 
residential district eut of existence, caus- apple8 W€re delivered in hay racks, the 
ing a loss amounting to $60,000. Every bottomg 0t which were well covered with 
month of 1904 had Its own record of fires, bnv or ]8 spring wagons, and any found 
and the year taken altogether must be un’flt for paCkiug were returned. The 
classed as one of the busiest In the annals yar|on8 iot'8 were not kept separate, but 
of the department. There were no fewer tl the appies were graded as they came 
than 125 calls, which breaks all the de- fn and the proceeds were divided among 
partment’s records. The total loss for me the memh4rs according to the quantity of 
year was $86,921. each grade supplied. The expense of pack-

The losses by months were: January, 4n_ wa8 from ten to fifteen cents a bar- 
$100; February, $996; March, $505; April, rel which was less than the cost of pack- 
$45; May, $775; June, $19,200; July, $60o; lng the orchard. This year eight cars 
August, $60,470; September, $2,300; Octo- 0,6 fruIt W€re sold, including soft apples 
toer. $50; November, $1,850; December, $io. ]lke Duchess and Astrachan, and for the 

The fires for December were; December ^tre lot prices ranged from $1.75 to 
6, Mrs. Turner’s store, 62 Fort street, »o.20 a barrel oil board cars at Walker- 
smoke arising through floor; no loss. De- ton 2he cost of barrels, packing, etc., 
cember 25, box 14. fire at Mr. Oliver s had to be deducted from this, but without

co-operation the apples would have been Montreal Star.
left to rot on the ground. Bishop Archambault, of Joliette, is out

Thé Forest association was organized | with a statement that, in speaking to the 
last spring and has a membership of about Lavai students recently, he did not declare 

. „ . . . one hundred. This fall 38 cars of apples for an independent French Canada, as had
but is actually gaining at no lnconslder- were shipped to the West, and realized been reported. If the word “French” had
able rate. As 9|well known, there isno an average 0f $1.90 for No. 1 and $L85 for j been used It was a slip of the tongue. He
gauge of prosperity like the customs No 2. on board cars at Forest. The, ap- had not thought of appealing to racial feel-
house. By Its variations canf be read the ple8 dipped were mostly Baldwins, Kings inga or prejudices. His speech was lntend-
increase or decrease in a city s or a coun- and openings, but Included all market- ed to put his hearers In an attitude of
try’s bmdness. Victorians have just cause able varietie8. The association appoint- { preparedness for the day when Canada
to feel satisfied with the showing made ^ its own salesman to handle the fruit | might be called Into the sovereign nation
by their city during the past yea*. The ln the West. At first shipping from the class. Canada’s freedom and Independence
following are the customs returns up to orChards was tried, but it was soon found would, said the bishop, come about natur-
December, which latter month hae> of advlgabie to have two central packing ally. It would be folly to speak of the
course, to toe estimated: houses. Instead of buying barrels the as- present relations existing between Great

soclatlon bought the stock and had them Britain and Canada as irksome, for the 
made up, at a cost of about twenty-eight French-Canadlan citizens in common with 
to thirty cents, as compared with forty- other British subjects, enjoyed the full 
five cehts charged by coopers. The rail- measure of British liberty. 1
road and steamship companies have been 
found much readier than formerly to give 
proper transportation facilities, and the re
sults generally have been satisfactory to ^ Brockville Times.
members. The cost ot | The removal ot toe British North Atlan-
fonrteen cents per barrel, bnt about slx tlc fleet caoges An Old Reader of toe Brook- 
cents of this was made up bj the sa e of , lvp Eagle to write to that paper suggest- cclls, all of which were sent to the evap- ipg that now woa|d be a ^4 time “to 
orator. , _ l I grab Canada.” This friendly and neighbor-

St Catharines veer ^ 1 ly 8Plrlt seems to reflect the sentiment of
dation shiooed during the past year 4uu the mas„ ot the people in the United 
cars of tender fruit and , States—and It Is the mass that rnlea In
ln one township bought a power sprayer | tbe repnbuc> not the comparatively small 
for co-operative use. All toelr baskets, | element which Is genuinely frtend'y to 
paris green and bluestone vete purchased Great Britain. It Is the mass which tears 
In the same way and at a considerable . 4Cwn union Jacks and’ bitterly reviles that
“omf'of toe pioneer woperatlve assoela- bapeddttat^’grabs Canada’’' 
tions of Ontario la that at Chatham, which ^yerely stung, 
has been tn operation for seven years. The 
practical benefits have been very much in 
evidence there as elsewhere. This season 
forty-three cars of fruit were shipped to 
the West by the above organisation.
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/■' THB YEAR’S IMPROVEMENTS.

Victoria Made a New Record for Itself 
During Past Season. W&/\i a highly eatlstac- 

year just gone, but 
ln the additions to 
1 and business. Par
is been toe activity 

erection of real- 
homes. Many ot 

eèdingly handsome 
such as must give 

’ still snore pride in 
e places that had lain 
Jtng of toe city are 
Villas, cottages, man- 
re greatly to the at- 
le localities. An in- 
the building activity 

te of' brick Instead ot 
of many ot those fine 

gays indicates a teel- 
I a confidence In the 
St is to be pointed ont

, Victoria inors 
' tory degree dur 
‘ In nothing mo* 
* ^ Its buildings, re 

tlculady satiati 
in cannecton 
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Victoria. Soi 
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TTAKE TONGA ISLANDS
:r is still under way 

sd fbr some time. The 
in the Pacific Club 
eluded in toe formal 
ire on bnlldlnga last 
Itures on alterations 
tst be included in the 
ar, and that la rough- 
;hlug over half a mil- 
>ok» of the building 
permits for the erec- 
e bnlldlngs to have

»

k-

1and e

lated-

toe year 1*04: 
tiding, Johnson'

his wife, and was going to join her." He 
-was taken to the look-up where he is 
held foe safe keeping.

-^114 story frame traild- 
’-tate, Queen’s avenue, •’Sao

LUCRATIVE TRICKS.' story bungalow 
cost $2,600. 

story frame 
2,000.

1.How Professional Beggars Base Ap
peals on Emotions. £ <? '■ '

•Everybody’s. ' i
Never do panhandlers make the mis

take of appealing to the reason—the 
emotions of the crowd only nre attacked; 
there is always a complete human story 
in the pose. What, for instance, could 
be more compelling of sympathy than 
the spectacle of the -bent old gray-head 
patiently and despairingly, as it 
seemed, grinding a wheezy old organ 
which he had tied into a broken-down 
.baby carriage? The suggestiveness of 
that perambulator, coupled with the 
wails of that organ, more forlorn than 
mortal child ever ' uttered, was worth 
dollars a day to the old fellow. It was- 
art. reprehensible art, of course, but 
art, nevertheless. And the artist grew 
rich, for when investigated by the police, 
he was found to be the owner of man, 
houses in Hoboken. Again, could there 
be anything more likely to excite 
passion than the crust-throwing trick? 
It was invented by a Germau beggar 
named Lang, Whose French disciple, Le
maire, practised it subsequently. 1 have 
seen a crust-thrower operating in Sixth 
avenue. It 'was before the time of this 
investigation. He was a semi-well-dress
ed man, who walked swiftly down 
through the crowd of shoppers. Sudden
ly he uttered a hoarse cry and darted 
out into the roadway, where, pouncing 
upon a crust of bread (which he had 
thrown there previously), he began 
gnawing it ravenously. He did not wait 
for sympathy. He walked rapidly away, 
but a number of women who saw the 
act ran after him and crowded one 
another for the privilege of giving him 
money.
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Although Port Arthur id 
with stubborn valor, its garri 
spurred to desperation by ti 
which ouce hung over every 
defied an enemy. The supra 
»f self-preservation is lacking 
Russian defence. The sole 
that, should they lay down t 
they will be treated with evj 
eratiou by the victorious J aj 
the olden days the detendeisj 
tnred, were put to the swi 
had, therefore, little induces, 
render, and military history] 
more desperate deeds than, 
in - defence of town 4r C 
burghers, who fought like ; 
trap, knowing that their ehoj 
tween dying with weapon i 
crouching at the knees of i 
conqueror. If modern fori 
not so valiantly defended a 
this is the explanation. Thi 
have less to lose by capitulai

TES crusaders at j 
LEM.

I-

iga•~t ones, 
"tions,

ence
’Ballantyiifr-ï^a^P dwelUng, 

*arâ|:
11—1 story frame

TMCf’SS il -,
Fnm* «a^-Reesoti- i^oua, Vlftori 
$800.

W. H. Burns—l1, story frame build- 
in*. Oadbofo Bay ro, !, $2,000.

W. Boulding—1% story frame
iaghtta Tb9d ***• "rick bui!dmg-

D. R. Black—J. story, building, Dune- 
reet, $1,600.
Brown—1 story frame building, 

-ard road, $1,000. '..
. M. E. Bell—2 story building, 
rant street. $3,500.

P. éhandler—One 2 story frame build- 
•, tag, coiner Dalton street and Esquimau.

Dr.‘ Clémence—1% story frame dwell 
ing. Linden avenue, $3,500.

C. P. R,—Foundations for hotel, facing 
Government street, ‘$90,000; wharf, 
450x90, $18.000; warehouse, 60x90; 
$7,000; office on Belleville street, $8,000; 
total, $124,000.

Geo. Gaoin—1 story Ï frame dweiing, 
•Queen’s avenue, $800,

G. Oruikshanke—2 story frame house, 
fiimcoe street. $3,000'"

W. J. Clarke-: 
tag, Henry street,

John Colbert—iVi story, Beacon street,

m.
. Mr.f-.

house, -Mrs. ( ,m itiMing. 
I West,.

ft. den avenue, $3,000-
^^^.a^^rlo, gœœraw^a^ =b,y

a'.ho mATiMr orflpp d#>r>flrtment will show a

When washing greasy aames cr pots sne 
fans, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) will 
«amove the grease with the greatest ease. <*

z

A FOOLISH DICTIONARY.

“The Foolish Dictionary/* just published 
by Messrs. Dean & Son, is a collection of 
original and highly entertaining defini
tions. Some of its lines are very mirth 
moving:
Adversity.—A bottomless lake surrounded 

by near-sighted friends.
Appendicitis.—A modern pain 

pounds more than the 
stomach-ache.

Benedict.—A married male.
Benedictine.—A married female. 
Benediction.—Their children.
Engagement.—In war, a battle. In love, 

the salubrious calm that precedes the 
real hostilities.

Home.—Where the mortgage Is.
Hosiery.—Woman’s excuse for walking in. 

the wet.
Telegram.—A form of correspondence sent 

by a man in a burry, and carried by a 
boy In sleep.

WHAT THE BISHOP INTENDED TO 
SAT.

wraaaE rl

A famous siege was that 
the twelfth century, when i 
the crusaders under Richan 
Hearted. For two years i 
then surrendered after its 
had killed 300.000 soldiers. 
40 earls, 12 bishops, and 
btihops. Later, it was rets 
Saracens and the defenders 
sword. Among the victim 

who had mutilated

din

fcorner
$4,000. „

Mrs. E. J. Shanks—1% sitory frame 
building, Esquimau road, $1,500.

Peter Stee'.e—Addition to dwelling, 
Catherine street, $500.

Dr. Sheppard—Large cottage, Régents 
Park, $3,500.

Sterling—2 story frame house, 
Mean) street, $4,000.

P, Shandlèy— Building, Esquimau and! 
Dalton streets.

Simmons & Coker—2 story brick build
ing, Fort street, $4,000. -J

Mrs. M. A- Sheppard—2 story frame 
house, corner of Young and Toronto 
streets, $2,200.

costing forty 
old-fashioned i

I- nuns,
that they might not attract 
eyes of their conquerors. In 
was captured from the La 
Sir Robert Stafford. The M 
in history was that of Azol 
dod, invested by Psamm 
Egyptian monarch, who spa 
in reducing the defences. _ _ 
ary seige of Troy occupied 
That of Jerusalem by Titus 
was attended by uuparallet 
when it finally capitulate) 
eleventh century Jerusalen 
tured by the Crusaders, am 
fidels were put to the swot 

DEFENCE OF BASING 
Badajoz held out againsV 

only three weeks, and in th 
time the defenders of Caw; 
beriug 1,000 men, women a 
were so exhausted by sta: 
disease that they fell into t 
-he famous Nana Saliib, v 
id all but four of them. J 
iater Cawupore was storme 
lock, and the death of N 
victims was avenged, ine 
that Hampshire residen 
House, by the Royalists fo 

in the €ivil W ar w 
which h

Mr.
>

BILL OF FARE■ /
FVl

FOR 1905■1% story frame build- 
, Rock Bay, $2,000.

i VICTORIA CUSTOMS and INLAND REVENUE RETURNS 1

FURNITUREi
$1,800. From the subjoined table the citlsens of 

Victoria can gather for themselves plenty 
of proof of the Increasing Importance of 
the port of Victoria amongst the cities of 
the Dominion. The year Just closed has 
been a busy and a prosperous one, and al
though toe table shown gives only the fig- 
ares for toe six months of the Domlnlpn 
fiscal year, enough can be gathered to 
prove that Victoria Is not only not losing 
its place as a great commercial centre,

Mrs. J. Clay—House, comer of Bel
cher street and Linden avenue, Belcher

B, pfcoiley— 1% story'frame building, 

lure street, $1,800.
( Oh as. M. Cobbett—2 story house,

_____, foundation, Pemberton road and
Fort street, $4,2tK).

Frank Clarke—2 story frame house, 
Pandora street, $2,000.

L Mrs. M. G. S. Costin—1% story frame 
, building, Work estate, $2,000.

Mrs. Duval—1 story frame dwelling, 
e«omer Stanley avenue and Alfred street, 

* $1,500.
-» ,* J. and John Douglas—Addition of 1
I f. story to Fit-Reform premiaes, Govem- 

Lafihte1 street, $2,000.
' ’ ' ’ T. N. Denison—2 story house, Superior

r. Ati)aves—1 story frame dwelling, 
tes street, $2,500.

ffi' R. Drake—1 story frame building,

The Reliable Soit it Rays to Buy

CARPETS-
pIS
I m

From the World Famous Looms of John Crossley, 
Halifax, England.

LINOLEUMSCUSTOMS REVENUE.
Total.

$ 55,353 08 
55,798 00 
68,218 53 
65,587 44 
62,704 22 
60,848 30 
62,615 16 
70,244 13 
73,790 79 , 
59,609 42 
57,538 06 
55*038 15

Other.
$ 211 75 

55 85 
461 00 

30 10 
919 20 
312 07 
179 75 

54 85 
233 77 
24 15 
88 66 
60 00

Chinese.Duty.
...............? 55,119 33
............... 55,737 15
............... 67,737 53
............... 65,548 34
........ .. 61,752 02
........ .. 60,516 23
............... 62,388 41
........ 70,166 28
............... 73,513 02
............... 58,322 27
...............„ 57460 41
........ .. 544)18 15

Of the Good Old Scotch Variety"
linens

Tie “Shamrock” Brand From Old Ire’and

CROCKERY
The Btst Productions of English, French, German and 

American Potteries. '

A 22.00January ... 
February ..
March .........
April...........
May .......
June ........ -

5 00 A HOT HANDFUL.
exploit, and one 
parallel in military history 
fell on Oct. 14. 1046, as t 
an assault led by Oromwel 
This incident inspired one O; 
most famous pictures. “Th 
ot Basing House. This n 
sion, it was thought would 
ed at the first serious onsls 
confounded the prophets of 
mentary army, and remaine 
a page of military history < 
other name is found. 
BERGEN-OP-ZOOM^ ANE

20 00
e oo

33 00 
20 00 
47 00 
23 00 
44 00 

257 00 
99 00 
70 00

m à
July .

August........
September ..
October .... 
November 
December (estimated)

Vt V

GLASSWARE,800.
;(.$744,069 14 $649 00 $2,621 14 $747^39 28 * Fine Crystal Glass From Uncle Sam—Fancy Goods 

From England and Bohemia.
. ; <3. T- Dupont—Large cottage, Stada- 
cofia avenue. $2.500.

R. Dinsdalc—1% story brick building, 
good stone foundation, Fourth street,
$a*00ft ....

(Sarence B. Deaville—2 story frame 
liMinÿ, Gorge road, $2)600.
Mï». H. S. Fairall—1 story cottage, 
«ftienslt road. $1,200.
Mrs. H. S. Fairall—House, on old 
;4fiitbalt road, $1,500.
W. A. Gleason—2 story frame house, 

Stanley avenue, $2,500.
Mrs. L. Gibeon—1% at 

dence. Douglas street,
B. Gflchriet-—1*4 story cottage, Dune

din street, $2,500.
Mr. Green—1 story cottage, Courts 

street, $2,600.
Mr. T. T. Green—1 story frame dwell

ing, View street, $1,200.
Mise A. Gribbie—Dwelling,

Pandora street, $1,500.
G. W. Garner—I atory frame house, 

St. Lawrence street, $700.
, E. Çrriger—1]4 story frame house, 
Queen’s avenue.

Alterations to bnilding, corner Gov
ernment and Yates streets, for Imperial
bank, $6,000. 1.

B. 8. Heaateroma — 1 atory frame 
building, $1,000, now occupied by Mary 
B. Ledingham.

Hong Yeen A Cheng Yuen—2 story 
brick «tore» and cabin». Cormorant 
street. $9.000.
j Capt. K. Hicks—Two 1 atory frame 
dwellings, Jjrinces* street, $2,400,

Totals However, the 
Is likely to get

~ IMPORTS.EXPORTS. i Different was the case o 
-deemedTHE CUTLERYGOMPERS TO Zoom, which was 

but which was twice cap 
French. In 1814 a Bntis 
trated the defences, but 
and destroyed, 
which is a synonym 
safety, has been taken t’ 
the British, who have held 
It aas been assav,„c- h

Dutiable.
$ 176,285 

191,872 
245,384 
220,993 
207,596 
238,062 
225,143 
194,428 
218,315 
199,216 
222,469 
200,866

SOCIALISTS.Free.
$ 60,284 

25,674 
69,922 
56,337 
31,456 
13,581 
17,396 
64,852 
43,147 
31,986 
31,422 
15,432

Foreign.
$ 15,561 

6,496 
13,894 
13,600 
8,731 

12,859 
23*065 
8,005 
7,471 

. 10,288 
21,908 
17,978

Domeetle.
____ f 84,529
..... 10,575
........ 29,006
........ 23,974
........ 21,416
......... 23,397
........ 21,461
..... 41,438 
..... 77,157
......... 192,726
........ 213,350
........ 85,079

January ........................
February ............ ..
March .........»................
A-pril ....................... ..
May ...............................
June .......................
July ............... ................
August ...........................
September ...................
October .........................
November .....................
December (estimated)

Samuel GomperL.
I have kept close watch upon your doc

trines for thirty years; have been closely
Joseph Rodgers & Sons and Other Famous Sheffield

Brands.
h!

Gibraltar 
for $EXTRAORDINARY HAND AT WHIST.. I associated with many of you, and know 

how you think and what you propose. I 
London Daily Mail. 1 know, too, what you have up your sleeve,

A wonderful hand at whist was played end I want to say that I am entirely at 
at the St. Paul’s Institute, Grimsby. j variance with your philosophy. I declare 

The cards were shuffled and dealt ln the it to you, I am not only at variance with 
usual way, but when the players looked your doctrines, but with your philosophy, 
at their hands they found that one of them Economically, you are unsound; socially 
(the dealer) had 12 spades, another 11 you are wrong; Industrially you are an im- 
hcarts, the third man 12 diamonds, and possibility, 
the fourth 11 clubs. Spades were trumps, 
and the lticky dealer simply threw in his 
hand and claimed the 12 tricks.

ART WAREm h>.i
Y The Choicest Selections From the World’s Best Maikets.

GO-CARTS NEWframe resi-story i 
$1,800.

The Pullmans of Babydom—Built by Whitney.
C0RRÀLBD OVER SIX CENTURIES.

New York Evening Sun.
A herd of aboriginal, wild white cattle, ' 

which has been confined for nearly 700 
years In Chartley Park, Staffordshire, Eng
land. on the hereditary estate of the Eàrl 
Ferrers, is to be sold. The park, consist
ing of 900 acres, is to be divided up. The 
herd has numbered as many as 43, but 
numbers now only nine. Mt was shut up in 
the year 1248. - ' _______ ,

THREATENED SUICIDE.

Geo. Littlewood, Saddened .by Wife’s 
Death Causes Alarm to Friends.

kt; TheIvomlon. Jan. 1
throughout Euro]WALL PAPER$2,540,818.$826,008 $1^9,878 $461,441Totals -porn t ure 

damage to life and pi open 
Alpine villages and interrn 
fered from heavy gales and 
ing similar reports, the Bal 

In a special cable tl 
following : The members o 
union, made a round of vis: 

~~ the circle close to personal 1 
King Edward and Q' 

aid. greatly enjoyed tlieir 
and Countess Cadognu. m 
Their Majesties as 

viceregal court at Oubli

Dainty Wall Hangings—Artistic in Design anH Ilar- 
^ monions in Co’oriog.

The inlaikl revenue collections for the year, ending December 31st, 1604, are as follows:
Methylated Other

Cigars. Raw Leaf. License. Spirits- Receipts. Totals.
$ 885.75 $ 29000 $ $ * * l38-91 83

713 86 239 20 600 94 1 00 \ 13.501 96
813 30 270 10 10 00 44 00 16,351 50
837 00 276 00 44.00 56 60 13,304 21
868 67 273 75 60 00 16,640 60
790 35 228 20 100 00 13.801 97
016 80 230 80 1,260 00 18 85 14.761 14
766 30 268 14 65 00 46 05 97 00 18,734 21 ___
764 40 432 20 75 00 123 81 ”,246 94 ^ Lin,ewood] ^rfroge wife died on
822 00 292 40 05 16^4® ® Monday and was interred on Wednes-
816 90 254 10 291 32 12.315 90 , day ig in th£ hands of the police. He
889 60 20130____________ ;____ :_____  • 15’— l^r^hSwIteT'me^utiorfu^te

$9,884 œ $8,264 96 $1,410 00 $1,146 12 $333 50 $181,783 57 n<ft tilay

nNorth
Tobacco.
$ 2,339 00 

2,338 75 
3,274 37 
3,707 74 
3,128 88 
2,500 37 
2,781 88 
2,608 11 
3,213 00 
2,727 00 
1,892 25 
1,971 25

Malt.Spirits.
,$ 8,254 04
. 8,130 46

9,140 42
.............4. 7,036 06
...................................  9,072 47
................................... 8,346 71
...................................  8.079 54
................................... 12,938 77

10,440 91 
9,009 58 
7,533 96 

10,475 26

1904.
January . 
February 
March .. 
April ...
May
June ï...
Jnly ------
Aqgnst .
September
October
November
December

PICTURES
A Delightful Sslection With Which You Coni cl Spend a 

Pleasant Hour. )fc1 SILVERWARE1,837
1,823
1,945 • J-Rogers Bros.' Famous 1847—The Ware That Wears— 

and a Few Other Reliable Makers.
he ha

■fi 1,794
1,727 ■

230 Page Illustrated Catalogue free for the esklag.
■$100,056 78 $24,967 T6 $32,226 60 GÊE,

iiteHf ■
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